
STATEMENT

to the competition for ,rProfessor'o in the scientific specialty rrOrnamental plants',
announced in SG no.1 of 25.01.2022 with a candidate
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Valeria Stefanova Ivanova

by Assoc. Prof. Dr' Kostadin Kostadinov, Agricultural Universify-Plovdiv, appointed according to Order Ns
16-901125.09.2023 of the Rector of Agricultural University -Plovdiv for chairman ofthe Scientift.:ow

1. Brief introduction of the candidate.
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Valeria Ivanova was born on February 23,1963. She graduated in the Faculty of

Viticulture and Horticultye at the Agricultural University-Plovdiv in 1986. Sinci tggZ after defending her
PhD thesis with title ,,Optimizing plant load and nitrogen fertilization in cut flower chrysantheirum
(Chrysanthemam indicumZ.) cultivation in polyethylene greenhouses" in2003, she was a phD. Since l9g6
was an agronomist, programmer at the Scientific and Production Laboratory for Tissue Cultures at the
Institute of Floriculture-Sofia, Negovan (Institute of Decorative and Medicinal plants), and since 19g9
researcher at the same institute. Since 1991 has been an Assistant since 1993, Senior assistant, since 1996
Chief assistant, and since 2007 Associate professor at Agraricultural University-ftovOiv. Since 2020, she
holds the administrative position of the Chairman of the General Assembly of the FLH at AU-plovdiv. Her
main scientific and teaching activity is the connection with studies in the field of Floriculture and
Ornamental Dendrology.

2. General description of the scientific production.

The total scientific output of Assoc, Prof. Dr. Valeria Ivanova, for her entire career is summarized in
33 scientific papers. It fully covers the minimum national requirements for the academic position of
"Professor", and for its participation in the competition has presented a total of 78 scientific papers, grouped
in directions

Scientific publications in the scientific field and the nomenclature speci alty - 33 publications, of
which:

- Articles and reports published in scientific publications, referenced and indexed
databases with scientific information - 15 issues (aS%);

- Articles and reports published in non-refereed peer-reviewed journals or published in edited
collective volumes- I 8 issues (55%).

The personal participation of Assoc. Prof. Dr. Valeriia Ivanova in the mentioned 33 works is
illustrated by the fact that 

lhe.re are 5 independent publications, in 15 she is the first, in 10 she is the second,
in 4 she is the third and in 2 she is the fourth author, which is proof and for her successful teamwork.

- Monographs '2, of which one independent and one is co-authored with two other authors:
- Study Guide for Students - I item.

All 33 issues are subject to analysis for the preparation of the opinion.
3. Teaching activity.

The teaching experience of Assoc. Prof. Dr. Valeria fvanova is over 32 years old. Her work as a
teacher is significant. She has conducted classes with full-time and part-time Bachelor,s students in almost
all specialties at the Agricultural University- Plovdiv. She has conducted also lectures and exercir., i" tfr"
following Masters courses: "Ornamental Plants and Landscape Design", Ecology of Settlement Systems,
Agrobusiness. In addition, she also led classes in English with students # the European prog.u*
ERASMUS+ and Tempus. Prof. V. Ivanova also held lectures at foreign universities in Germany,^GrJece,
Lithuania.

Candidate's teaching employment.
Throughout the years she has fulfilled the required norm for teaching workload of lectures and

in world-famous



;ffi:"T,H'f,il:*1ff:lJ:},ffiTlfft:ffii315"J:"ntinc guidance or 66 successrurrv dererided
Published study materials
She has published one Study Guide for Students
Developed educational curricula.
She has developed 28 cu*iculas. in a large number. of disciplines: Floriculfure, omamentarDendrology' ornamental Horticultute, Dendtology ;fii;;;s_caping, c.n".uiqo.icurture, outdoor Flowers,Greenhouse Floriculture, General rj.rro.otogyi'$"iilry-oenoiltogy, o*uir*ral Nurseries, BouquerArranging' ornamental Application, ornamentai Nurr"ry tr4*ug..rnt, propagation of ornamental plants 

,Landscape design and ienitoriat'ano p*k;ilird oi,,"r..t;;i;^".5'irr"aoed according to therequirements' in the 
Tqu]red completeness, according tJ tne hours and are adapted for the different coursesand specialties in the Bicheror's degree and the Murd';;;;;..

.0"",",,i1!r||;hi$||[J,l;.'u'it'ulum in English rorf,uini,'g srudents in the discipline ,,Ftoriculture,,,

4. Research activitv.
The main directions of the scientific activity of Assoc. prof. Ivano va are related to thebiotechnological and conventionat -.inoo, orr"proJu"tiJn, i. *r^lt u, to trr"'l*iiou.-"nt of the technologyof growing of various ornamental crops; and studies on ths us" of o.nu*"ntuiii."s uoa shrubs in landscapesites.

As a result of her research, she developed the most suitable nitrogen rates for obtaining high andquality yields of chrysanthemum, develops a basis.for i*p.ouing the system-for lhe quarity of the productionof cut flowers from'chrysanthemum' ofii.iring tt , r.irrr", F"r.ou.#"11*'1,*"n ol"liry yields, diagnosingthe need for nutritionai elements by'phur.r. i ri.-.i""t" sonication iiaoJ"o 'rhe 
greatest increase ingermination in Lupinus polyphyllui inat. "d i;;';"^"mutabilis sweet.Determines the influence ofenvronmental conditions on the phenologicd aeveloime * ort rrn phephyilos scop. she found that theseeds of T' cordata',T, ntatlnhlllos, T. nmgnlosa,gro*n from seeds collected respectively l.0g ., have thefastest growth rate; 1'09' uno r !.os' o;"rn'in., th" iirreren"., u"t*."n the linden species Tilia platyphyllosscop" Tilia cordata Miil' and rilia timeytosa Moench by the duration 

"r r"r"a seedling phenological
iff;;'iJlf$ff"?L'*;;':;i;r"ir'""a ni*;;i;;;;ti$" 

"o.,.rution between GA3 concentration-ano
It found that the biostimulant Charcor added to MS liquid nutrient medium was highly effective inrooting Magnolia grandiflora L' and Magnolia x1.o,laiii4!"r1,-Bod;rrr" rrlgh"rt rooting rate of large-leaved linden Qilia p.Ia.tyyhTltos scop.) was achieved 

"on 
MS ;;il;';il;il macronutrient contentenriched with 0'3 mg l-f inoltyt-:-uuty'ii" acid (IBAIlhe aromatic cytokinin -"iutoporin stimulates prantgrowth of camptotheca acuminata Dicne luysiaceiil; a"*iop. methods for in vitro micropropagation ofGinkgo bitoba 7'; 1! vitro-propagution or 

3 lrg rrr""i 6r';i 
-Ginhso 

ni6iii. 
"i nas or wpM nutrientmedia was initiated for the nrst tirie; water deficit was g.l-o:t"eri ut trr. highest concentration of pEG-6000 andthe longest duration of application in .ini .u.n ation (Dianthi c.arygpnyllus f, spray, rrort.).Improves the cultivation technology of Giadiotus ltinrydis," nahiia'viiialitis, Tagetes, Ginskobiloba L" annual flowers - Antirrhinum,-iagetes, Zinnii ooi.v"ri;"r;, ,;i";;'(;oilistephas chineniis;,

llli:lyi# ,"f:l'#Z:K:;;:f::;? and echina 
""u 1ninroo",ou 

.pi,p;";;, 
verbascum thapsus,

she reports that the application ofa peat-perlite substratl,in Rlopagating aucub a (Aucuba japonicaThub') through mature cuttings has the highest p"i""nta" or.ooting; treatment with IBA at a concentrationof 1000 ppm was most effectii. in ptopugit ing ionr""riiini win through mature cunings.she found that the leaves from tie Ginkgo bilobai. t r". from piovdiv-uno Hiru. have the highestconcentration of sinkolides A, B, c a1! bil;bafide;- irrlriL"t". 
-ghTg", in gas exchange and totalchlorophvll conteniin seed leaves oitr,r.. iina:r lpi";;; - i. [i*ayoria, T. argentia and r. parvifotia.Recommends silver nitrate and chlorhe*ioi"" gr*ol'ul" u, effective-surface sterilizing agents indisinfection procedures when introo""ing lignified til*., Lo embryos into culture; wpM mediumsupplemented with 6.g4r zeatinro. u..t ,t oot tip surviv ar in T, baccata L.
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she proves that the treatment of the seeds of Magnolia grandifloraz. with Biolan and Agrostirnulinhas a favorable effect on the further development oi"tn. ,.ior, und treatment of the seeds after theirstratification with Agrostimulin (0.005%) has a positive effect on the development of their root system; theapplication of the controlled--release granular fertilizer osmocote in the substrate for further cultivation of rnvitro ptopagated plants of Magnotii grandillora L. and Mo1?oli! .* soulangiana soul.-Bod. positivelyaffects the growth and development ofplants; the treatment ;Ith Biolan (O.0lirtfb, 12 hours significantlystimulates the germination of the seeds and in the Balkan endemic ,p".i..'*itt uluuur. decorative qualitiesincluded in the Red Book of Bulgaria - L1n9!um nuryaiicum Anchev and Goniolimon dalmaticum (c.PRESL) RCHB'F'.I Pilv accJpt the indicated scilntific-theoretical, original and scientific-appliedcontributions' which fully represent the scientific activity oi tt " candidate #a 
"o,,".pond 

to the resultsobtained and presented in the publications.
Areas of publication.
The publications of the results of the research of Assoc. prof. Dr. v. Ivanova are mainly related tothe field of Plant Blgedins and especially in the direction oi i.p.ou.rnent of biotechnological methods forpropagation and cultivation of ornimental species, as well u, i,nprou"-ent of the system for quality of their

iJiXlil,Sf;#Hr:l|!;Tjffiff ffi:is 
have been pubrisr'.o in worrd-renowneir,ign-ino.*;*Lur. una

Citing and abstracting scientific research.
The importance of her research is .confirmed by the large number of established citations - 4publications, cited 10 times, as well as the high h-index = z. ii rrroura be notei tnut on. of her articles is cited5 times in scientific papers cited in the Scopus database.
Participation in research projects.
All these scientific researches ind the mentioned achievements are a resurt of the active participationof Assoc' Prof' Ivanova in 5 national and 15 projects with intra-university funding, as a leader or as amember of the research teams.

5. Remarks and recommendations.
I have no serious remarks regarding. the 

.teaching and research activities of Assoc. prof. Ivanova. Iwould recommend that she continue to pubtitn in worldlfamous scientific journals, as well as to summarizethe accumulated extensive scientific experience in a ,p"cialir"o book or monograph. I also consider itappropriate to deepen its educational activ.ities, thro"gh ;; anizing and developing new courses and

fjit-i#i|;Hllrfl*" Agricultural Universitv-Plovdiv ino, io', external parricipants, such as in the center

6. Conclusion.
Based on the analysis of the pedagogical, scientific and scientific-applied activity of the candidate, Ibelieve that Assoc' Prof' Dr' vateria" st"fanova rvanova meets the requirements of Law for theDevelopment of the Academic Staff in the Republic of nut-g;iu, Rures for the application of the Law for theDevelopment of the Academic Staff in the Republi. 

"rgrr?"ril of the Agricultural university - plovdiv forits application' for which the reason give me hlrs considera6le teaching activity, its large-scale scientific and

fifftrlfi:lljl;,fr:f;|:'and important neld, as;"ii;' Js;incani,"J hti,-;"^r,. publications *oir,.

All this gives me reason to appreciate posrrrvEly her overail work.t 
::J,'*lji"rli,:}ff::, j: j[:j,::t:1y:$r:ly":"T,: *te positivery, and the Facurry counoir

*,T"*::ty.^""1_u']:{6re and q3^rtiluitu.q { the agrirurturur ;#;Jtr'lilllur1l",J Assoc. Prof.'Dr. valeria Stefanova rvanova as "professor" in the nJa or "o-u;;;;i;i#,1

Date: 14. XL 2023 r.
Plovdiv

Prepared the Statement:
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(Assoc.-prof. Dr. Kostadin Kostadinov)


